
CYB 
Meeting Minutes 

8/4/21 

I.Call to order 

Jeff Koonankeil called to order the regular meeting of the CYB at 6:04 on 8/4 at Rec Plex. 

II. Roll call 

Gina Henderson conducted a roll call. The following persons were present:  

Amy, Chris, Erin, Cindy, Bridget, Jamie Gilbert, Lauren ?, Aaron L, Kim R, Jeff, Gina 

 

 

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting 

Gina Henderson read the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read. 

IV. Public Comment 

a. Alex Buyniski- Coached Bearcats in a different league. Interested in bringing his team to 

CYB. Wants to play last 8th grade year with CYB. Tried to have team play with CYB a few years 

ago and was denied.  

 

 

V. Old Business 

a. Tax issues. E-board paid penalties to cover unpaid taxes 

b. Shed- approved and to be placed  

c. 2021-2022 Timeline- Jeff working with Michelle Morgan at town, wants to place signs at 

entrances/exits of highways and town green, Gina working with schools, looking to get more 6-8 

grade girls to play 

d. Registration- will start in September. Jeff K will be working with schools. Will have 

uniform sizes on registration. Travel tryouts to begin early November. Working with Colchester 

Soccer 

e. Will look into gym time due to wrestling coach leaving. Potentially leaving CYB more 

gym time 

f. Jeff registered with Colchester Basketball League 



g. Aaron and Chris working on sponsors. Application is created. Three sponsorship levels 

created. New to this year: Poster board to be created and posted at gym. Idea to have copies plus 

donate the sign and include them as sponsor. 

h. Equipment to be given out to coaches at beginning of season and raffle tickets will be 

passed out at that time. Raffle tickets are not required to be sold. Kim suggested doing a discount 

card instead of raffle. Stubhub credit still available from last raffle due to NBA season being 

cancelled 

VI. 

 . Colchester Bearcats. What if players choose to play on different teams instead of 

returning to Bearcats. Parents of players looking to not play for Bearcats should notify coach. 

Those numbers/players need to be established. Suggestion to reach out to Alex and have him 

reach out to each of his players and see if they will be committing to his team.  

a. Coaching- Chris M. reviewed bylaws. Wants to know if he could interview for the 

position. Jeff said there would have to be a good reason to remove the previous coach. Chris M 

wants his player to play in the grade he’s in. Jeff K stated the exec board has final decision. Chris 

M wants to interview.  

b. Jamie Gilbert- Wants to know if there are open gym times for HS players. Was great 

attendance and wants to build it into the schedule. 

VII.Adjournment 

Jeff Koonankeil adjourned the meeting at 6.54. 

Minutes submitted by:  Gina Henderson 

Minutes approved by:  Gina Henderson 

 


